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Dccision 98-{)9-037 September 3, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

No",l Cellular \Vest,.lnc. dba San Diego \Viceless, 

VS. 

"irTouch Cellular of San Diego, 

Defendant. 

OPINION 

Summary 

Case 98-02-036 
(Filed February 13, 1998) 

Nova Cellular \Vest, Inc, (Nova), a cellular reseHer operating it\ the Sail 

Diego are.l, c:omplains that AirTouch Cellular (AirTouch) refuses to supply it 

with (our promoti~nal plans at lower f,ltes that would reflect electronic billing 

efficiencies: AirTouch moves to disn,iss on grounds that the Comn'lissiOl\ lacks 

jurisdiction to adjudge the lawfulness of rail'S charged h}' cellular telephone 

carriers. TI,e Illotion is grc.lntro. The complaint is disn~issed. 

Nature of Complaint 
On Febnlary 13, 1998, Nova filed this con\plaint against II AirTouch 

Cellular of San Diego,"1 depositing $37,930.70 in disputed hil1ing amounts with 

lhe Com.mission. Nova filed an amended complaint on }.1arch 12, 1998, 

I Ddendant's name is incorrectly sl.'\\(.'(\ in the complaint. AirTouch Cellular 
(U-3001-C) is th~ c('Bular operator in lhe San Diego market and has submitted an 
answer and a motion to disr'lliss. 
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depositing an "ddition,ll $17,291.74 with the Conunission. On }\me 12, 1998, 

Novel filed a second "mend~d complaint that incrc"scd the amount of disputed 

funds deposited with the Commission to $95,689.39. Nova is a (uston\er of 

AirTo\tch's cellular service; Nov., purchases AirTouch cellular service it\ \'olume 

and resclls lhat service to the public. 

Nova alleges that AirTouch refuses to n\ake four promotiollal access and 

airtime plans available to Nova at lower rates that would refled an e1cctro)'lit 

billing format. \"hHe the service packages arc il\'ailab~e for resale, Nova alleges 

that the cost to it is higher bec.1USC none of the packages includes the billing 

format that c(e.lles administr(lti\'c cOst savings. N6\'a asks the Coollnission to 

enjoin AirTouch (rOlll continuing to bill and collect from Nova (or charges other 

than under the noted rate plan or such other more favorable pian, and to ren\o\'e 

a tot(ll of $95,689.39 that Nova alleges was improperly assessed since No\'elnber 

1997. 

AirTouch admits the f.lets of the corhplainl. Itstales that its billing system 

C.1tl, for ccrl(lin rate plans, gCI\Crate a billing tape in a (orn\al that allows a rescUer 

to economicall}' gCllcrate bills (ot the reseUcr's customers. AirTouch states that it 

also offers other rate plans, l'nai\y of thCnl with short-tern\ pron\olional discounts, 

and that AirTouch is not able to develop billit\g tapes in that same format for 

these rate plans. AirTouch slates that resellers n)ay purchase service under these 

special f,lte plans, but that they rnust accept the terms, conditions and service 

linlit(ltions of these plans, including the number of options for the forn\at of bills 

or billing tapes. 

Procedural History 
This case was filed on February 13, 1998. Notice of the filing appeared in 

the Commission's Dail)' Calendar on February 26, 1998. on rvlarch 2, 1998, 

defel"tdant was instructed to answer the con\plaint within 30 days. the 
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inslructions, a (Op), of which W,lS served on complainant, assigned the maHer to 

Administr,l(ivc L1W Judge \Valker and (\l.tegori.zed the c,"\se as an adjudicatory 

proc('('tiing, as that term is defined it\ Rule 5(b) of the Rules of Practice and 

Procrourc. DN',lUSC we have decided to dismiss the (OlllpJaint on the basis of 

dc(cndant'smolion to dismiss, no scoping n\elllo is necessary, nor is a hearing 

required. As ilotOO in the instructiOns to answer, a hearing is not required where 

the matter "is otherwise resoh'oo b)' the parties," i.e .• through pleadings 

addressing the o\olioll to dismiss. The c~uegorizatiol\ of this "\alter as 

adjudicatory has not been cOlltestcd by the parties. 

MoUon to Dlsmtss 
AirTouch on April 15, 1998, filed a motion to dismiss the complaint. Nova 

responded to the .. notion Oil April 30, I ~8. AirToudl nloves (or dismissal on 

grounds that (1) this Commission lacks subject n\atter jurisdiction because the 

cOJl\plaint deals with r.ltes charged to a rescHerj (2) a similar complaint regarding 

another AirTouch r,lte plan Was the subjed of a 1997 scUlen\ent agr«-ment 

bclwtX'1l the parties that purportedly barred subsequent cOlllplaints of this 

naturC';t and (3) the complaint fails to state a c1aitn UP0J'l which reHef cc:m be 

gr,mted. For the re,lsons set forth below, we agree that the COlllmissioll is 

without jurisdiction to address the rate practices alleged in this complaint, and 

that such enforccment must be left instead to the Federal Con\n\lmic,'\tions 

Commission (FCC) and to the feder,'ll courts. Accordingl}'t the nlotion to dismiss 

1 Sf,' IA'Cision (0.) 97-05-100, dismissing with prejudiCe Nova's complaint in 
CaS(' 96-12-027. A copy of the parties' setttemt'nt agreement in that case is attached to 
AirTolich's motion to dismiss. 
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(or 1<1Ck of jurisdiction is granl(Xi. 8(,(""U5(, of Ihis dedsion, we do not re~,ch the 

other grounds for dismiss<11. 

Discussion 
In rtXognilion of the r(1pid growth of the wireless telccommtmic,llions 

services industry, Congress in 1993 amended the Communications Act of 1934, 47 

U.s.C. §§ 151 N seq., as amended, to provide t\ uniforn\ federal regulatory 

framework for aU comn'lcrcial nlobile radio sen'l<es.' Pursuant to its stated goals 

of regu1atory uniformity and dercgulMion of the industry, Congress amended 

Section 332 of the Act to provide: 

"no State or lotal government shall have any authoril)' to regulate 
the entry of or the rates charged by ally conlulcrdal nlobile service 
or any private n\obile service, except that this paragraph shall not 
prohibit a ·state (t0111 regulMing the oth(>r tern's and conditions of 
commcrdallilobHe services." (47 U.S.C.A § 332{c)(3)(A).) 

On August 8, 199-1, as authorized by the Act, the COn\mission filed a 

pelition with the FCC to continue the Con\n\ission's jurisdiction O\'er the rates of 

cellular carriers for an 18-n\00th period. On ~1a}' 19, 1995, the FCC rcle,'\scd its 

report and order denying the petition and, on June 8, 1995, the CoJi.\mission 

announced that it would not appeal the FCC~s denia1.' 

Consequently, this Commission lacks jurisdiction to hear complaints 

regMding the la\\'fulness of rates charged by cellular carriers. As the 

Commission itselE has concluded with resped to cellular and other cOlllnlcrcial 

, St't' Omnibus Budget Reconciliatiol\ Act of 1993. Pub. L.No. 103-66,107 Stat. 312, 
387-97 (1993). 

• OnJune 22, 1995, the'Cellular R{'s~l1crs I\ssociation sought reconsideration of the 
FCC's denial. The FCC denied the petition (or reconsideration in <111 order issued on 
AugustS, 1995. . 
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mobile seHriee c,uriers, "we will not ('ntertain dispul~s regarding the le"el or 

reasonableness of an)' r(lte."} 

Nova argues that its cOJll\,laint does not invoh'c ratc regulation, but is 

inste,ld a dispute o\'er a hillh'lg pr<lcliee. It stales that, based on an FCC 

interpretation, the Cotnnlission may continue to decide complaints relating to 

"customer hilling information and practices and billh'lg disputes and other 

consumer n'tatters.'" 

\\'hile we agree that the Commission retains authority to handle consumer 

complaints ill IllaUers of cellular nonrate feni\s and conditions .of s(>fvicc/ the 

Comnlission does not have authority to enjoin AirTouch from billing aIld 

COlleclillg the rates at issuc h(>fe, which is the tem'edy sought by Nova. Indeed, 

Nova asks the Commission to o"rder AirTouch to adjust Its rates to elin\inate 

approximatel)' $96,000 in charges to Nova. These requested actions would 

iJ\\,oh'e the Conul'tission in ratciJ'laking (or (ellular telephone services, an activity 

$ Im\-slisa1itm (III 111t~ COlli 111 is..';;llll's OWII A-fllli(IIi 11110 MtlbUt· Tcit'pllml£, St'Tl'iu tlw/lWrt'lf'ss 
CClmmllllicl1lillJlS, 0.96-12-071, at 23 (Dt."'tcmber 20, 1996). A nun\berof judicial 
authorities support this view. St't' In rt~ Ctll11ttlsl CrUll/aT TdC((l11l LitigatiolJ (RD.Pa. 1996) 
949 F.Supp. t 193 ("any state regulation of (a ~Hular carriec's rate practices] is explicitly 
piC'Cnlpted under the terms of the Act."); I .... '", rI .11. \'. COUld Cellular Of illt' $ou,1I (S.D.Ala. 
1996) 1996 U.S.Dis\. tEXIS 19636 (stale ~ourt action prC'Cmptoo as to "rounding" 
practice in calculating cellular charges). 

• III lilt' Maller (lIthe Pelifhlll of tIll" PNplc of li't' Slate (If Califimu4

(l mId Public Utififits 
Commission of tIlt' Stall' ofCalifi.lmill 10 Rflt1;n Rl'glilalory Atitlll.1Tily Op,', Intrastate Cdlutar 
Sl'rl.';U Raft'S, FCC 95-195, PR Docket No. 9-1-105 (May 19, 1995), para. 145. 

1 St.'t' D.96-12-07l,·Conclusion of law 10: "The Comil'lission shan continue to monitor 
the structure, conduct and perfornlance of CMRS (arriers, and to handleCM RS 
consumer complaints, ensuring that (acilities-ba~d carriers not restrict in an)' manner, 
by " .. ay of nonratc terms and conditions, the ability of [esellers to purchase or resell 
cellular or other telecorl\munications services to the publit." 
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in which the Commission has been pr(,(,11lpled. Cons~uentl}', the complclinl 

must be dismissed. 

Comments on Draft Decision 

At the direction of Assigned Conunissioller Neeper, parties were given the 

opportunity to COlllm('nt on the dr,lft decision ill this Blatter. Both complainant 

and defendant filed comments on August 14, 1998. 

Complainant argues that its complaint seeks to require AirTouch t6 

provide it with electronic billing tclpes (or four pron\otional rate plans, and that 

this COJlstitutes a billing dispute, over which this Conlmission has jurisdiction, 

(,\ther than a dispufe as. to r,ltes. It notes that the Comn\issiol', in discussing 

. federal preemption in D.96-12-071, st.lh.:d thM preemption would not apply to 

"eligibility for r.lte planstl and "scope of service within each rate plan." 

(D.96-12-07I, at 14.) COinpJainant asserts that those arc the issues here. It cites 

the case of GTE ~1obilnet v. New Par, et a1. (6'" Cir. 1997) 111 F.3d 469, as . 

standing for the proposition that alleg('d discriminatory treatme)lt against 

cellular resellers under st(lte Jaw is not tlnequivoc~ny preempted by the FCC. 

Defendant argues that the complaint asks the COl1\mission to direct 

AirTouch to offer Nova parti(ular rates, namely the price nlade a\'<\i1able in 

certain prOll\otional rale plans to which Nova does not subscribe. Further, 

defendant states, the con1plaiIlt asks the Commission to return to Nova the 

amount Nova alleges was unlawfull}' assessed, in effcct changing post hoc the 

rates AirTouch charged to Nova. Defendant asserts that this type of state 

conunission in\~oh'ement in ((,)Iul('\r rate regulation is prohibited by 

Section 332(c)(3) of the Communications Act. As to Nova's claim that it seeks 

only mandatory provisioning of a billing forn\at, defendant cites recent dicta of 

the United States Supreme Court stating that "[r)ates,. .. do 1\01 exist in isolation. 

They ha\'c me<lning onlywhel1 one kriows the services to which they are 
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att,lched. An)' claim (or exccssi\'e r,'\\es (or (or discriminatory relics) (.In he 

(ouched as a claim Cor inad~\late sC[vices and vice \'eCs.l."s 

\Ve agree with defendant that the relief requested by (omp}ilinanl requires 

r,\teseUing and that the Commission Jacks jurisdiction to set cellula~ reltes. lhe 

COllunissionl ho\\,e\'N, docs retelin authority OVCl other tern\s and conditions of 

ceUular service. In this cas(', mandating that AirTouch provide 'particular 

services at given rales is functionally identical to requiring AirTouch to provide 

its gi\'en s('Cvices at particular rates. Both actions would constitute IIr,lte 

rcgulation/' and neither remedy is permitted undec Section 332. The Sixth 

Circuit's decision in GTE l"fobihlet is dislinguishablel in that the issue there was 

whethef a feder'll Court should abstain (con\ ('njoining state (()mmission action on 

the basis of preemption Otlt of deference to the ability of the conlnlission al'ld 

slate courts to deoll with that questiOll. The Sixth Circuit held that fedecal 

abstcli.tion was appropriate. As to 0.96-12-0711 the Commission ill Conclusion of 

Law 10 states that it will conth\ue to 1l1onitoc restrictive practices of cellular 

carriers as to "nonrt".te ternlS and conditions.1I (0.96-12-071, aI32.) The 

undisputed (.\Cts of this case make dear thai the relief is ratem<lking, and 

thefefore is pceempted. COll\plainant should seek its relief before the FCC when 

its compJail'lt involves AirTouch pr,lctices that w<:mld require a chcuige in rates. 

Findfngs of Fact 
1. Com.pJainant alleges that defendant assesses unlawful rates fOf at least fOUf 

(eHular service packages. 

• Amt'lican Telephone and Telegraph Co. ". C~ntrlll Office Telephone. Inc. Oune 15, 
1998) _ U.S. -I ) 18S.Ct. 1956. 
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. 2. Dcfend~nt has mo\'ed to dismiss the complaint for lack of jurisdiction. 

Conclusions of law 
1. Congress in 1993 amended the Communic(1Uons Act of 1934 to prc('m~)l 

stelte and I()((l) reltc regulation o( cellular telephonc·carriers. 

2. The gravanlen of the cornp)aint is that r(ltes for (our AirTouch celluleu 

plans availab!e to complainant arc unreasonable in that they do not include an 

electronic billing format. 

3. The Conlnlission has been preenlplcd (ron\ prescribing rates for cellular 

telephonc service. 

4. The nlotion to disIiliss the conlplaint for lack of subject matter jurisdiction 

should be granted. 

5. l\fonies deposited by conlplainant pending resolution o( this matter should 

be disbursed to defendant. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The [notion of AirTollch Cellular (AirTouth) to disrniss the conlplaint of 

Nova Cellular \\'es1, Inc., dba San Diego \Vireless (No\'a), (or lack of subject 

matter jurisd~ctiOl\ is grcu\tcd. -

2. The complaint is dismissed. 

~ ... ~ -' . 
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3. The mone}' deposited with the Commission by NO\,'l in (onn('(tion with 

this comp}('lint, together with interest earned Ih~tcon, is to be disbursed to 

defendant AirTouch. 

4. C,lse 98-02-036 is dosed. 

This order is effeeth'c today. 

Dated Septcmber 3, 1998, at San Fr,'\nCis(o, Califon'tia. 
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P. ~REGORY CONLON 
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Comrnissioners 


